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ISRAELS

CHINA

DILEMMA
How can Israelbuildtrade

and investmentwith China,

without damagingties

with the US and Europe

MY WIFEand are visitingShantou, China,

where willteach week-longcourse on in-

novation to 80 Shantou Universitystudents.

Shantou, cityof some five million

people,issmallish forChina. The center of

one of the country'sfour specialeconom ic

zones where goodsenter and leave freely,
itislocatedin GuangdongProvince,which

has populationof 115 million.Many peo-

piefrom thisregionhave migratedabroad

(some to nearby Hong Kong) seeking
businessopportunities,which iswhy they
are sometimes called "Jewish" by other

Chinese.

My course is offered as partof the new

Tech ion GuangdongInstituteof Technolo-

gy now beingbuiltwithin Shantou Univer-

sityand funded byHongKong billionaireLi

Ka Shing,who was born in Shantou. (See

The Jerusalem Report,November ,1 ).3102

Li Ka Shing,an eager investor in

Israel'shi-techindustry,islinked with Hori-

zon Ventures, firm thatinvestedprofitably
inthe Israelimappingcompany Waze, which

was sold to Google year ago for almost

1$billion.In lateApril,Horizon announced

it was leading 01$million investment

round inthe Israelistart-upTipa, maker of

biodegradablepackagingfordrinks.

In teachingyoung Chinese students how

to become entrepreneurs.face an interest-

ingdilemma, both personaland national.On

personallevel, ask myselfwhether itis

wise to helpChina become more entrepre-

neurial,therebyenablingitto compete with

Israelistart-ups.On national level,the

dilemma is how Israelcan build trade and

investmenttieswith China, withoutdamag-

ingtieswith the US and Europe,Israel'stwo

biggesttradingpartners.

My host in Shantou, Prof.Lu Yuan, Dean

of the Shantou Business School, has clear

answer.

"China's innovationwilldevelopanyway.
with or without Israel'shelp,since informa-

tion technologyeliminatesboundaries and

offers borderlessmarket to any entrepre-

neurship,"he notes.

"Close to Shantou City,Shantou's neigh-
bor cityJieYang established well known

nationale-bayvillagewhere over 80 percent

ofthepopulationisengagedine-tradingof

commodities. If Israelientrepreneurstake

thischance to enter Shantou, itwillindeed

offerthen: greatpotentialto developbusi-

ness in China, as well as in the rest of the

world."

The modern People'sRepublicof China
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Workers processlaptopaccessories

at factoryin Dazu, China,April22

was founded in Octoher ,9491more than

year afterthe Stateof Israelwas born. In

,0591China and Israelrecognizedeach other

diplomatically,but the two did not exchange

ambassadors for42 years,until .2991

President Shimon Peres visitedChina in

Apriland Prime Minister BenjaminNe-

tanyahutook tripto China in May .3102

the firstsuch visitby an Israeliprimemin-

istersince .7002In her recent Jerusalem

Post Op-Ed,Chinese Ambassador to Israel

Gao Yanpingdescribed Israelas "a happy
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and innovative start-upnation with many

cutting-edgetechnologies."

Why should expandingIsraelitradewith

China irritateAmerica and Europe?For

starters, the US has severelyclippedIsra-

el'swingsin alltradedealswith China that

are remotelyrelatedto advanced technol-

ogy, fearingIsraelwill transferadvanced

technologyto America's strategicfoe,tech-

hungryChina.

ISRAEL'S SALE to China of itsPhalcon Air-

borne EarlyWarningSystemwas cancelled

in 2000 under pressure from the US and its

deal to upgradeHarpyunmanned aerialve-

hides soldearlierto China was cancelledin

2005 afteran American ultimatum. Senior

managers in Israelidefense-relatedcompa-

nies cannot even visitChina as touristsdue

to US pressure.

America's annual 3$billiondefense grant

to Israelgivesitmajorleverage,apartfrom

theclosestrategictiesbetween thePentagon

and IDF. have been toldby expertsthat

the Pentagon'swar game simulationsplace

China squarelyin the center as America's

primaryenemy.
Dean Lu respondsto thisissuewith Chi-

nese pragmatism."There are many areas

fordoingbusiness with China without of-

fendingIsrael'srelationshipwith the US or

Europe,"he notes, "for instance,in agricul-

ture, food, civilengineering,and informa-

tiontechnology."
Last December, the business dailyThe

Marker reportedthat the Prime Minister's

Office,ForeignMinistryand Defense Min-

istrywere allchallengingAmerica's limita-

tionson exportsof "dual-use" technology

(productswith both defense and civilian

uses)to China. But, so far,theyhave had no

success.

Second, there are discussionsabout sell-

ingsome of Israel'snewlydiscoverednatu-

ralgas to China. While findthisunlikely,

giventhe distances involved,the very idea

will upsetEurope,which is seekingnew

sources of energy to remedyitsdependence

on Russian supplies.
In ,3102Israel'sexportsto the US totaled

6.71$billion, fullquarterof allexports.

Because Israelimportedonly 2.8$billion

from the US, the trade surpluswith Amer-

ica was 5.9$billion.This surplusiscrucial

forIsraelto balance itsoveralltradeand is

majorsource of economic growth.This fact

alonegivestheUS hugeleverageover Israel.

Europe is differentstory.Last year,

Israelexported 4.81$billionto theEuropean

Union, but imported 4.42$billion,leaving

tradedeficitof 6$billion.Similarly,Isra-

el exported 9.2$billionto China in ,3102

but imported 6.5$billionin goodsand ser-

vices.Exportsto China rose 8.3percentin

2013 with China accountingfor percentof

Israel'sexports.

THE COUNTRY IS

MAKING MAJOR

PUSH TO TRANSFORM

ITSELF FROM 'MADE IN

CHINA' TO INVENTED

IN CHINA

So, Israel'sdilemma isclear.Markets in

America and Europeare stagnantbut very

large,while markets in China and Asia, in

general,are relativelysmall but growing.

Can Israel'strade with China be boost-

ed, without hurtingexportsto the US and

Europeat time when the latterperceive

China as strategicrival?Can Israelreduce

itslargetradedeficitwith China without im-

pairingitscrucialtradesurpluswith Amer-

ica?Ifso, how?

Will Israelhave the diplomaticsavvy to

become bridgebetween theWest and East?

Will theUS allow itto do so? And can Israel

tapintoChina's enormous financialresourc-

es at time when venture capitaloriginating

inthe US issimplydryingup?
If Israelneeds China's hugemarket and

itspoolof money, what does Israelhave that

China wants and needs? Apparently,great

deal.

China is normallyunforgivingto those

who blemish itsnationalpride.But despite

Israel'scancellationof at leasttwo signed

contracts under US pressure.China contin-

ues to woo Israelitechnology.

Under China's 12th Five-Yearplan, -1102

,51the countryismaking majorpushto

transform itselffrom "Made in China" to

"Invented in China." In ,3102China invest-

ed 022$billioninresearchand development.

second onlyto the US. China's leadership

and academic expertsbelieve the country

can learn much from Israelabout fostering

viraltechnology-basedenterprise.

Here in Shantou. and earlierin Beijing,

encountered enormous curiosityabout Isra-

el'sinnovativespirit.China wants therecipe

for Israel'ssecret start-upsauce. In my se

riesoftalkshere, am tryinghard to explain

that Israel'shistoryand culture that drive

itsstart-upspiritare unique,and argue that

China must inventitsown approachto in-

vention.

Moreover, Israelhas as much, or more,

to learn from China than vice versa. The

Chinese understand this,but are endlessly

curiousabout the littlecountryin bad Mid-

east neighborhoodwith per capitaGross

Domestic Product that is stillthree times

China's.

At present,China istheworld'sfactoryfor

almost everything,making91 percentofthe

world'spersonalcomputers;80 percentofair

conditioners;80 percentof allenergy-saving

lightbulbs;60 percentof cement; half the

coal;and almosthalfof allshippingtonnage.

Virtuallyeverythinghas "Made inChina"

label.

But China's leadershiphas grandstrat-

egy to move up the value chain. Itseeks

to inventand designitsown equivalentsof

Apple'sPad and iPhone not justproduce
them. This iswhy there isenormous inter-

est in China in Israel's'entrepreneurovirus.'

China wants to catchit,too.

In the West, China's prodigiousskillat

manufacturingis widelyfeared,but that

threatisdiminishingas Chinese wages rise.

Accordingto officialfigures,the average

annual urban wage for workers has more

than tripledin the pastdecade from 040,41

yuan (about )043,2$to 395,74yuan (about

.)000,8$As result,some companiesare

1110 ingtheirproductionelsewhere in Asia.

Nike, the athleticequipmentcompany, al-

readyemploysmore workers in Vietnam

than in China.

The realeconomic threatto the West may

liein China's fiercedetermination to inno-

vate and usurp the placehighon the value

chain now occupiedby Western technol-

ogy companiessuch as Appleand Micro-

soft.To thisambitious goal,China'sbrings

enormous resources (some 4$trillionin

foreign-exchangereserves),massive num-

bers of science and engineeringgraduates,

and hugeambition.

CHINA DOGGEDLY keeps its currency

undervalued at six yuan per dollar,when

itscurrency'sbuyingpower justifiesrate

of about four per dollar,to keepitsexports

competitive.China does thisbybuyingdol-

larsmassively.In contrast, Israel'sstrong

shekelisovervalued,at N1S 05.3per dollar,

hamperingexports.

Recently,the financialweeklyThe Econ
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Cooperation:(Leftto right)Prof.Lu Yuan, Dean ofthe Shantou Business School;

Dr.Moshe Marom, deputysitedirectorforthe Technion Guangdong InstituteofTechnology;

Shlomo Maitaland Dr.John Liang,Lu'sassistant

omist publishedchartshowingthe world's

"economic center of gravity"the pointat

which theworld would balance,ifeach coun-

try'sGross Domestic Product represented
the country'sweight.For 005,1years, the

world's economic center of gravitywas in

Asia as China ledtheworld intechnology.

Inexplicably,an emperor decided to dis-

mantle China'snaval fleetand closeitsbor-

ders,perhapsfearingthe instabilitytechnol-

ogy brought.The economic center ofgravity

then moved westward, duringthe Firstand

Second IndustrialRevolutions, as China

stagnated.

Now, notes The Economist, the center of

gravityison the move again,thistime back

toward Asia. China is alreadythe world's

second-largesteconomy and reportedlywill

replaceAmerica as the world'slargestecon-

omy bytheend ofthisyear.And, injustde-

cade by ,5202theeconomic center ofgravity

will be securelyback in Asia,takingjust75

years to retrace pathhome to Asia thatorig-

inallytook 500 years in itsoutward journey.

With China'seconomy growingat 4.7per-

cent, while the EuropeanUnion's growthis

virtuallyzero and America's economy grew

lessthan percentin ,3102that center of

gravityisquicklyzippinghome to Asia.

This iswhy China, and Asia ingeneral,are

so vitalforIsrael'sfutureeconomic interests.

And itiswhy Israel,too, isvitalforChina's

innovation initiative.

China understands wellthatin orderforit

to sustainitsstartlinggrowthrates as wages

rise,itcan no longerrelysolelyon manufac-

turing.China must innovate,and itthinks

Israelknows how.

AT INNOVEX ,4102Tel Aviv innovation

conference co-chaired in January,inter-

viewed Prof.Dongmin Chen, Dean of the

School of Innovation and Entrepreneurship

at PekingUniversity.Before largeaudi-

ence, asked him how Israeland China can

do businesstogether.He pointedout "rab-

bit-and-elephant"problem:Chinese firms

are accustomed to doingbusiness with

largeorganizations,but Israelitechnology

firms tend to be tinystart-upsso there is

bigmismatch since rabbitsand elephants

rarelymate successfully.He suggested

Israelifirms jointogetherto approach

China, but fiercelycompetitiveIsraelien-

trepreneursmay find collaboratingmuch

harder than innovatingnew products.

Israel'spoliticalleadershipseems ut-

terlypreoccupiedwith the failednegotia-

tionswith the PalestinianAuthority.Even

NaftaliBennett, the Minister of Economy,

despitehis start-upbackgroundand mes-

sage thatIsraelneeds to focus itsenergy on

the economy ratherthan failedattemptsat

diplomacywith the Palestinians,has failed

to walk the walk and seems more focused

on politicsthan on industry.This emphasis

on short-term"urgent"vs. long-term"cru-

cial"is crowdingout the necessary time,

effortand attentionthatIsrael'sChina pol-

icyrequires,

China must become Israel'stoppriority.

Buildinglong-termrelations with Chi-

na and other fast-growingpartsof Asia

will take huge patience,diplomacyand

wisdom. quicklylearned here in China

that,unlike in the West, business deals are

driven not by legalcontracts but by mutu-

al trust builtpainstakinglyover time. We

Israelisare ratherimpatientChina, with

its5,000-yearhistory,takes the longview.

The potentialpayofffor Israelis very

large.hopeChina will not become an-

othermissed opportunityfumbled byinept

politicians.Even thoughBeijingis in Ihe

northeastcorner of China, itis more than

000,1miles closer to Tel Aviv than New

York. China istheonlymajornation in the

world thathas never persecutedJews;in-

deed, some of our familyfriends survived

the Holocaust by fleeingeast to Shanghai,

where theywere protectedbyChina.

Across from the Forbidden City in

Beijing,once home to Chinese emperors,

there is restaurant. Itclaims to have big

potof soup thathas been cookingcontinu-

ouslyfor 700 years constantlyrenewed

with meat and vegetables.This mixture of

very old and very new characterizes to-

day'sChina, as well as Israel,where Bib-

licalprophetsand leaders are, for many,

vividlypresentin everydaylife.This bond

two ancient culturesforgingahead with

super-moderntechnologyisone of many

thatlinktinyIsraeland massive China.

My main message to my Chinese stu-

dents,buddingentrepreneurs,and to those

who are buildingcurricula on innovation

and entrepreneurshipissimple.

Here, will say, are some thingswe've

learned in Israelabout start-ups,and here

are some ofthe mistakes we made; here are

few of the ideasthatworked and here are

few of the toolsthatcan help;here are

few stories about ordinaryIsraeliswho

have done extraordinarythings.

Think about it,but then follow Frank

Sinatra do ityour way, the Chinese way,

based on your longhistoryand ancientcul-

ture. In theend,when you succeed, willtell

them, and so willIsrael.

The writer is senior researchfellowat the

S.Neaman Institute,Technion
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